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";:'' '.';, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Mayer. v
-

Today 1 an at of Importano ta
.' th history of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob May.

r. Blxtr years aa--o today Mlas Mary
- Auarbaoh and Jacob Mayar, both of

oarmany. wer married In Nw a,

and today thy ara calibrating
thlr diamond wedding anniversary at
tha hora of their eldest daughter, Mra,

' 8ol Hlrach, and with all the member
' of their family gathered about them.
. Mr. and , Mra. Mayer ara knows to
everyone In Portland, as there are few

' who have been active in the welfare
. of the eltjr and elate as Ions as they.

In 1150 the family came to Ban Fran
plaoo by way of Panama and ealled oa

' the "Sarah and Ellaa," which waa over
) 00 days In making tha trip from the
Isthmus. When a Boston veaael crossed

- their path Mr. Mayer rave all his
money, 1 800. for a. barrel of aea-bl- s-

"rult to' relieve tha Buffering of. the
prisoners. I

In 1XET they eame to Portland where
they have since lived." Mr. Mayer first

' had a retail dryg oods store on First
street and In 'IS opened the first ex- -

'cluslvely wholeeele dry foods concern
on the coast. In 'Tl ha forsaed the
partnership house of Flelschner, Mayer
A Co.. which has stood at the head of

. Portland business ever since.
MV. Msyer has always been

active In benevolent work ' and
' lodge circles. He Is one of;he highest ranking- - Masons of the
Pacific northwest, and his fraternal
connect lona are many and varied. He
was grand master of the Orand Lodge

vof Oregon during 1881 and 188, and
for tnanyyeara has been grand repre-
sentative "of the Grand Lodge of Eng- -

' land, to which position he waa appoint-
ed In 10B by the Prince of Wales, now
King Edward of England. He Is chair-
man and treasurer of tha 'education
board of the Oread Lodge of Oregon.
In 186 J he became connected with the
Masons on Joining the Perfect Union
Lodge No. IT of Ban Francisco, and
waa afterward a member and for two
years master of Lebanon lodge In tha
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IS THE PROFIT

Growers in Rogus River Valley

Receive Rich Returns for

?v Their Shipments.

LONDON MARKET IS
A VERY EAGER BUYER

Rogue BjTef Fruit Growers' Union

Make Report of Most Successful

Tear la Its History Shipped 815
Can Apples and SO Cars of Pears.

(Special Dlapatea te The JoaraaL)
Medford. Or., March II. An example

f what the owner of a small orchard
can do In Rogu river valley are the
recent returns of a carload of Newtown
plppen apples shipped throug- h- th
Rogu River Fruitgrowers' union for
B. L. Bennett . Mr. Bennett' received a
check for 11,110. net returns on th
shipment Th apple were grown 'on
an orchard of only I hi acres, a portion
of which Is comprised of only five-year-o- ld

trees. The returae are almost
equivalent to 11,000 an acre.

Mr. Bennett's orchard la located neer
Medford, and Is but one of many email
orchards In Rogue river valley that are
bringing handsoms returns, such re-
turns . being aoconxpllshed by due care
and attention in cultivation, pruning
and spraying. The applea war ahlpped

. t London. ' "
Work of Aasoolatie.

In eloalng up Its buslneea and mak-
ing a aumraary of work done for th
past season, the Rogue River Fruit- -

. growers union of Medford completed
the most successful season In Its his-
tory. Ths union shipped this seaaon
111 cars of apples, 10 cars of pears and
many ears 'of other fruit. Tha apples
averaged 100 boxea to th ear and tha
pears 100 boxes' the r applea bringing
average returns of II per box and ths
pears 11.10 per box, a total of 1600.000
for the two,

This paat year' about 100.000 new
trees were set out In Rogue river val-
ley, and the total acreage of applea and
pears In Jaokaon county Is now 10,000.
Of varieties the Newtown leads among

; th apples, with Bplt-.snb-.- rg second.
Among the peers the Bartlett leads,
with the fancy Cornice taking' aecond
place. The latter variety of pear can
be successfully grown in Rogu river
valley, and the orchardlata with bear-
ing trees are deriving handeom returns.

Most la ta Valoa,
Praotlcally every orchardlst In Rogue

river valley la a member of the fruit-
growers' union, as it Is proving an ex-
cellent medium through which to ship
fruit It glvea the aama opportunity to
th small and tha large grower. Mem-
bership In th union costs only AlOe.
Eaoh member must bold at least one
share of stock, and-

-
no ons can hold

more than five. '
' Shipments ara made principally to

New Tork. Many go direct to Liver-
pool and London. As the packing and
ahlpplng.la done under the direction
and Inspection of tha unlon'a manager,
and a oerUIn standard la maintained,

nly first-cla- ss fruit is placed in the
leading markets, and In this manner
Rngue river applea and pears are at-
taining an excellent reputation, and are
therefore demanding the highest prices.

same Hty. In Portland ha is Identified
with Willamette lodge No. t. Portland
chapter No. I. R. A. M.; Washington
council No. f. K. as B. M.: Oregon Lodge
of Perfection No. 1; A Ins worth chap-
ter. Rose Croix, No.- 1; Multnomah
Council of Kadosh No, 1 ; Oregon Con-
sistory No. 1, Buprem Council of Juri-
sdiction, lid degree, uid Al Kader
Temple. N. M. B.

Mr. Mayer la a charter member of
the Oregon Historical association, a
member of the Chamber of Commerce
and Board of Trade, and was for many
years president of the Masonto Build-
ing association. He founded the He-
brew Benevolent association of Ban
Francisco and similar organisations
here. He waa the organiser and char-
ter member of Congregation- - Tempi
Bath I rani of Portland.

Mra. Bol Hlrach la to give a family
dinner of SI at her handsome home
at Fifth and Jefferson streets tonight.
The members of the pany are Mr. and;
Mra Jacob Mayer and their daughters.
Mrs. Bol Hlrach. Mra. Oscar R. Meyer
of New Tor. Mrs. Herman Zadig of
Ban Francisco and Mra. Moses Blum of.
Ban Francisco, with Mr. Meyer. Mr.
Kadlg aad Mr. Blum; their son, Mark
A. Mayer of New Tork. end their
grandchildren, the Misses Ella. Mai and
Clementine 'Hlrach and Banford Hlrach.
Alfred Zadig and Jamea Blum. Others
of the relatives present will be Mrs.
Philip Selling. Mrs. Mayer's slater, im
Mr. BelMng. Mr. and Mra. Ben Belling,
their aon and his wife. Mra. M. Blchel.
their daughter and Mr. Blchel. Bamuol ,

Belling, Mlsa Spiling. Mlaa Llppltt and
Mr. Garde.-a- ll t Oregon-Cit- y, Mrs. A.
Mayer of Portland and Rabbi Jonah I'.
Wise.

An Informal ' jjeception will be given
after dinner beginning at t o'olock. to
which all Mr. and Mrs. Mayer'a friends
are invited at the Hlrach home. No
carda have been sent out because the
Hat of acquaintances and friends was
too large, and It was wished that as
many as possible should be present,' -

EAST SIDE SALE

Alder Street Corner at Valom Avemme

ells for $30,000. -- '

Ah Important sale of real estate was
made yesterday of tha quarter block
n East Alder and Union avenue for

115.000. Thla sale will be looked upon
with Interest by holders of . east sldsj
property, ss It" show how rapidly viw
use ara rising la that section. This Is
Just acroaa the street from the prop-
erty purchased laat week by Mr. Rush-
light for 171.000. The buyer was H. W.
Lemcke who contemplates Improving It
la th hear future. .

NEW ELECTRIC LINE IN

, THE COEUR D'ALENES
;y.; ... ' -- '
' (BpeHei te The leereeLI

Post Falls. Idaho, March II A large
crew haa begun clearing and grading
for the Wallace electric line, which it la
auppoaed will connect with the inland
railway, whloh passes through thla city.
Dirt, la being moved rapidly on the
tight of way by the. grading crew at
Sliver Beach, one milea eaat.of Coeur
d'Alene.

Pimples Off

The New Calcium Sulphide Treat--.
ment Does Wonders to Every

'
. ' Kind of Skin Eruption.

Trial Package Seat Free to nor XV
- Tou don't want to welt forever and s
day to get rid of your pimples or other
skin eruptions. Tou want to get rid of
them right now. Next week you may
want to go somewhere where you
wouldn't like to have to take the pimples
along.

Tou can get rid Of them Just In time
by taking Btuart'a Calcium Wafers.

These wonderful little workers heve
cured bad bolls in three days, and some
of the werat eases cf skin diseases In a
week.

They contain as their main Ingredient,
th moat' thorough, quick and effective
blood cleanser known, calcium aulphlde.

- Remember thla, too, that moat pimple
treatments reek with poison. And they
are miserably alow besides.

Btuart'a Calcium Wafers have not a
particle of poison In them. - They are
free from meroury, biting drugs or
venomoua optatee. This Is absolutely
guaranteed. They' cannot do any harm,
but they always'- - doCgeed good that
you cn see In the mirror before your
ayes a few days after.

Don't be any longer nnmuiatea oy
having a splotchy face. Don't, have
strangers stare at you, or anew our
frlenda to be aahamed of you because
of your face. -

Tour blood makes you wnat you are.
The men and women who forge ahead
are ' those with pur blood and pure
fares.

Btuart'a Calcium Wafers will make
yon happy because your face will be e
welcome eight not only to yourself )

when you iook into tne giasa. out to
everybody else who knows you and
talks with you.

We want to prove to you that
Btuart'a Calcium Wafera ar beyond
doubt the best and Squlckest blood and
akin purifier in th world ao we will
aend you a free aampla as soon as. we
get your name and address. Bend for it
today, and then when you have tried the
aample you will not rest contented until
you have bought a soo box at your
drugglat'a.

Bend us you nam and address today
and w will at onoe aend you by mail
a sample package, free. Address F. A.
Stuart Co., ti Stuart Bldg., Marshall.
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Comnieiicin Tomorrow A
Sale of Odds aM !Lnds of
Dinner SgtSf Crockery' Department, Basement

.. The following popular patterns having been reduced to limited quantities in' the various pieces, and in order to dispose of same, we '

have not hesitated in applying the extreme limit in sale values without consideration as regards cos and regular selling values.
This affords an opportunity to those who desire to complete or add to their sets in these particluar patterns. In many instances the
number of pieces are limited and we advise prompt selection from this assortment.. The following items comprise but a portion "

V
; ; : r of these-opportun- e values. Your credit is goodfc ; v J; -

. , ; V !

Oads"ana
Scrai-Porcela- in Ware

"

Pink and Gold Decorated .

ch Fruit Dishes. Special, each........ 5
5-- inch Plates. Special, each............. ,...7

.6-in-ch Plates. Special, each.; 8
17-in-ch Plates. Special, each....... 10

; ch Plates. Special, each................11
Soup' Plates. Special, each..., lOf

Bone Dishes. Special, each.... .......... .10
'

ch Bakers. Special, each. ......15
; Bakers. Special, each. . ......... .17i(!

ch Bakers. y Special, each 25
6--inch Scallop. ' Special, each. 15
7--inch Scallop, j Special, each ............ 17y2 j
8--inch Scallop.. Special, each............. .25

. ch Scallop. Special, each. .35
Small size. Jugs. Special, each. ........ ...20

: Medium size Jugs. Special, each. ..20
Large size Jugs. Special, each... ...,35
Pickle Dishes. Special, each ............ . .20
10-in- ch Dishes. Special, each. ...... ......25
12-in- Dishes. Special, each...... ....... .45

our

i-
-

'' r

and
V

CI

$1

fllJ-- L JUHLJIEM miwuiMu

lo-in- cn din

.......... .....:.

v
.O4

........11
each. ...

Bone each.

.'. .20e
and .... .20c

Cake ..... .30

of
in

A sale that you to make the
of and

are for
room or hall and the of a

single p.ece of this will add to the
of these rooms. A of now in

street credit is

$16.00 Roman
$17.00 in oak. ......
$19.00 Chair;
$20.00 Roman Chair. .

$20.00 Hall Chair ifl oak.
$21.00 Roman Chair.
$22.50 Hall Chair in oak.
$23.00 Arm Chair in oak. .Special
$23.00 Hall . .

$27.50' Arm Chair in oak.
$27.50 Arm Rocker to match.
$29.00 Arm Rocker to match. ..
$29.00 Arm Chair, in oak.
$29.00 Rocker to match. Special.
$33.00 Arm Rocker in oak.
$45.00 Settee in oak.
$30.00 Arm Chair to match.
$35.00 Ma Chair. Special
$39.00 SpecTaT
$39.00 Arm Chair. .

$77.00 Settee. Special......
$39.00 Arm Chair, to match. . . . ,

f ''

"New

Gas .

'

Combined
Terms

Week

U r

4. V A

t r; ryiw t . w lireiuair;

uisnz9. oycviai,
18-in-ch Dishes. Special, each...........
Cover Dishes. Special, each.TT..-. 75f
Casserales. Special, each. .80f

in
Orleans Austrian China

Pirik and Cold
ch Plates. Special, each

Plates. Special, each.....
74-lnc- h Plates. Special,, .15

Dishes. Special,. .'.15,'
Pickle Dishes. Special, each........i...,.22
Ramikins.' Special, each
Bouillons, Cups Saucers. Special.

Plates. Special, each.
Casserales. Special, each. ..81.40

and Cost

Sale Carved
Pieces the

will enable selection
beautifully designed, hand-carve- d highly

"polished piecei'in either The g61den"6aaT6rma
hogany. These pieces suitable parlor, li-

brary, living addition
popular furniture attractive-

ness number these displayed Morrison
window- .- Sale commences morning. Your good.

Mahogany Chair. Special ....811.50
Reception Chair golden Special .812.50
Mahogany Romap Special
Mahogany bpecial

golden Special
Mahogany

golden
golden

Mahogany Chair. Special
golden Special

Special
Special

goldin Special

golden Special
golden Special...

Special...
hoganyRoman

Mahogany ArrrTRocker,
Mahogany Special
Mahogany

Special

If- -

W

Process"
--

Ranges
Efficiency

Economy

rinm

$1.25

Odds andXnds

Decorated

greatly

tomorrow

Special
Special

......812.75
813.50
813.50
814.00

...815.00
815.50
815.50
818.50
818.50

.......810.75
810.75

...822.00
.;. ........820.75

810.75
ft

,

822.50
820.00
826.00
850.00
826.00

1

;. . . . . .

. . .

. .. .. . .. . . . . .

. . . . . . . . .
'. .

'

:

in

5t
ch

10
.V .10- -

Small

......
size

......
inch ........ .15t

each ..........
...... 15........

'.. ........ 15fi

per

an

entire advance of spring
curtains special

of the season's best and
and in Irish

Point and Arabian laces on sale for
three days only the

floor.

LACES
. 'U Per Pair.

fl.75
Taped ;.....,.

$4.00 Taped ........ 2.T5
$4.50 Taped 3.00

Taped Curtains.. ...f3.50
Taped Curtains, f4.00
Htavy fS.OO

$8.50 Heavy
Heavy
Heavy T.00

Arabian
Swiss Arabian Curtains, '

$8.50 Swiss Arabian Curtains,
$9.00 Swiss Arabian, Curtains,

'
$,10.00 Swiss Arabian Curtains,
$12.50 Swiss Arabian Curtains,
$13.50 Swiss Arabian Curtains,
$17.50 Arabian

.

$33.00 TIirea-Lac- e Arabian
Curtains . .

$35.00 Arabian
Curtains

thread-Lac- e Arabian
. . .

$30.00 Heavy Swiss Arabian
Curtains . v

$22.50 Swiss Arabian

$7.1 fin ITravv !iu Arahian

-O-
dds-andXnds the Tlown Blue

v .
Semi-Porcela- in Ware . .

Fruit Dishes. Special, each.;.. ;

Plates. Special, each 7
ch Plates. Special, each. ............ ,1.10

Oatmeal Dishes. Special, each ';

Bone Dishes. Special, each. ... . . '. .

size Jugs. Special, each. ... ..... .....15 :;

j Medium size Jugs. Special, each . . .15
Large size Jugs. 'Special, each...... 20.
Large Jugs. Special, each. .......... ,40fr

, Pickle Dishes. Speciat, each. , '. . . ... .15 K

6- - Bakers. .. Special, each. ... .
7- - ihch Bakers. Special, each. ,v,15,
8- -inch. Bakers.; Special, ..,204!' .

9- - Bakers. ' Special, each. . . .35
ch Scallops.- - Special, each.......

, Scallops. ' Special each. . . .20ft'
ch Scallops. Special, each .......... .35f

, ch Dishes. Special, each. ...
,

10-in- ch Dishes.'- Special, each ............ .25f
14-in- ch Dishes. Special, each. ........ '.V..60 7

Butter Dishes, dozen. . .. ....35
Sugar - Special, each..,.,,'....'. .'...40f!,'

furniture Repairing, Refinishing Reupholstering at Moderate jjtimajeij

Richly

Mahogany and
Golden Oak

...................810.75

Unusual Values in
Introductory Sale tif

Lace Curtains
Our showing
lace an introductory of-

fering most pop-
ular novel effects Brussels,

at following attractive
values.-Draper- Department, sixth

" c

ARABIAN
' v. r ',

$3.00 Taped Curtains
$3.75 Curtains.,.. 3.SO

Curtain:;.;
Curtains...

$5.50
.$6.00

$8.00 Curtains
Curtains. ..i.fS.TS

$9.50 Curtains ;;..f6.50
$10.00 Curtains ....f
$6 50 Swiss Curtains, ...SI4.ZS
$3.00

Thnead-Lac- e,

Curtains

Thread-Lac- e.

$50.00
Curtains

Heavy.
Curtains

inch

Individual
Bowls.

.fS.SO
5.T5

.fe.oo
,.fT.OO
:.T.50
..8.50

...11.50

...f 20.00

...f22.50

....f35.00

14.00

fl5.60
Curtains 4 . . . .......J...T..flT.OO

if.

BRUSSELS LACES
Per Pale

$6.00 White Brussels Curtains, .f4J0
$6.50 White Brussels. Curtains, .$425
$7.50 White. Brussels Curtains, .?5.00
$9.00 White Brussels Curtain .fO.OO --

$10.00 White Brussels Curtains, .fT.OO
$10.50 Whit Brussels Curtains, ..f 7.50 '
$11.00 Whit Brussels Curtains, ..fT.TS
$12.50 White Brussels Curtains, ..fS.OO ,

$14.00 White Brussels Curtains, . .f 8.KO
$15.00 White Brussels Curtains, ..fO.OO ;

- IRISH POINT LACES V- -

'V" Per Pair.
$4.00 White Curtains,
$4.50 White Curtains,
$5.50 White Curtains,
$6.00 White Curtains, .

$6.50 Whife Curtains,
$6.75 White, Curtains,
$7.50 White Curtains,
$8.00WhiteCurtainST
$9.00 White Curtains,
$10.00 Arabian Curtains,',

82.75
;.v. 88.25
....fS.SO

,.f4.00"
....84.25........ .84.50

.85.00
nv;T.r.r.85.50
......:.v.87.oo

87.50
$12.00 Arabian Curtains, .,..... 8.00

Shades to Order-r-Be- st Quality Materials-r-Hartshornlmpr- o ved RollersBest workmanship

ILxclusivc Patterns in Our ILxtcnsivc
Showing of Rugs in All Sizes

Our selextions are raade from the world's most reliable weavers, and out
- stock at all times represents the latest and best patterns and effects iri

every grade and quality. French Wiltons, Bundhar Wiltons, Anglo-Per- -:

6ian and Anglo-India- n Wiltons; Smith's, Hartford, Sariford and Ardahan '

Axminsters; Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels and Velvets. Also the;
.popular "Hofi" Rugs in the wool and fiber and all fiber. This immense
stock includes rugs of every size for all rooms. Carpet, Rug and Lino-;- ',

leum Department. Sixth Floor;
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